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IIUII,I)IN(1 NEW NAVV.
IlEVAL. Ksthonln, Jan. Hi. (My

"Mall). KhMioiiIu tnkun unergotl-cull- y

to shipbuilding. A h urn II f lt?t
of wooden shljtH has already boon
launched, anil threo Htool motor- -
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Wont to Dance Make You
Real

MISS
Artist

FREE 9

lin

ships iiro being
hlmil nt llovnl.

hunt or

Owing to thu Increase In tlio hIzo
of our lirnliiB. Ih stated, our hUuIIk
am becoming thlnuor.

a

You will Earn and Save by doing so.

A good motor trurk Ih Hie iih'iiiih of earning
money, but It liuiNt 'bo u lilgh-grim- thor-ough- ly

engineered nnd manufactured (ruck.

Tlmt In o It will do you no good to
earn money through tho operation of a truck
mid thru Imvo to upend nil you make (nnd
probably more, ton) In order to keep tho
truck running.

At litis I line you probably arc thinking
about lion to Inci-cnu- jour business during
toad. You must hao h truck or jou must
have iiuotlier one. Upon that Jim liato de-

cided.

Then It heroines a question of selection.
You should buy truck iih you Mould make
an Investment of any other t)x. Knotting
your needs, tho choice Nhould not bo dltllcult.

MACK trucks are recognized as tho stand-ai- d

of heavy-dut- y Thcro Is
u nlo that Ih right for your needs. Wo
would appreciate an oppoi (unity to tell you
about MACK trucks.

Motor Truck
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DANCING
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C. C.
His

Jazzensation Orchestra
Portland, Oregon
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Make Your 1920
Truck

MACK

J. H. Garret & Son
Mack-Internation- al

Corporation
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They'll Happy
Entertainers

WONDERFUL DANCE MUSIC
Featuring "BILLIE" SIMPSON

Sensational Marimba
DANCING

transportation.

' , ' Not house
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10c the Dance

MAN'S '

BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ho
can bo as vigorous and healthy nt
70 as at 35 if ho aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

-- GOLD MEDAL- -

itiiBfiUflVOb
K&EESHHI

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric ociil troubles
einc 1G96; corrects disorders; t'.imulatc:
vlul organs. All druggists, thrco sires,
Look for th riamo Cold Medal on every boi

ad accept uo icuUlton

following

POST OI'TiCi: lU'lI.RINC

Deliveries Daily

PHONE
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MAIN ST. PROPERTY
Wo Imvo n few clmlco business

lots and buildings which will appeal
to I lie caiciul liujei'. I leaso nolo
tho following:

New and modern (wo-sroi- y and
basement brick bulldlnc on ono of
the ery best cuiueis In Klamatli

'alls. This Is not u Ion but
it real InmoMiireiit. I'all tie phone
and uo'll (ell jou the price ami
terms. i

Some very desirable vacant prop-
erty im Main rltreet now tho center
of the city, nt $8.10 per front foot.

Wo are making a very low price
on ii 70-f- t, corner nt Main mid
Klmcntli. 'I'lils Is (be opportunity of
a llfe-tlni- e. Ask about, It.

CHILCOTE & SMITH
tl::i MAIN PHONE (10

11-1- 2

'POINTS

OF IRRIGATION

JI. J Tlcknor, president
bouril of directors of tho

of tho
Langall

Valley Irrigation district, has writ-
ten ilio following statement on Ills
observation or IrrlKtitlon benefits
lirotiKlit out at tho organization
meeting of (lio Western Btnten Ro- -
cluiiiatlnti UHHOclutlon nt Suit Lake
city:
Editor or Tho Herald.

Dear Sir,-- -I havo before mo a ro-li-

or thu proceedings or tho West-
ern Slates Heclamntlon congress nt
Salt hake (lily and thoro iiro many
iniiig-- i Allien would bo or grent In
terest lo your subscribers, and many
uiingn wlilrli would or nhould
mime mo uounting Thomas sit up
anil iaKj notico in a speech Chas.
II. Stewart. proHldont or tho fodoral
reserve bank or Salt Lake City, said:

"Tho first or November, on a
Pleasure, trip, I drovo from Ilurlov.
Idaho, through Twin Falls and on to"
Hiihl. I think I saw thoro tho most
strlkltiK example or tho offoet or Irrl- -
;allon that u man could meet. I

don't bulievo tho wntor had boon on
thn Mlnnedokn project more than
seven years, but Hurley Is now a
town or flvo thousand pcoplo, with
two or threo millions or bank dn- -
nnsltH. film Hfnrna ntwl cmlifitnnt Inl
buildings. I do not bollovo you
would Dnd n Iwttcr town rorty or
lirty years old In tho farming sec-
tions or tho cast. Wo drove out or
Jitirloy and round on every sldo
jirosporous homes, great aUaira
starks, dairy herds grazing: and lust

ins Rtiiiueniy as though a pict.uro woro
a thrown on tho screen, wo wero In tho

i M itesorl an occupied Tor

;

-

specula!

SC miles nothing but a row tumblo-dow- n

shacks where n homesteader
had roiiuht a losinir fli'lit nnrl trlvon
ft up. In all the 2H miles, until wo
reached tho Twin Kails nroJect. then

, JiiHt as suddenly we round ourselves
llCalll KIirrftUTlflnf hv pnnrl hntnno

'rnrmors hauling hefts to the dump!
ol here digging potatoes all cash
ing In on the products tho land anil
water had raised Tor them on land
which was no hotter than the 25
miles of desert through which wo
nan passed, which was a barren
waste."

Ho also mentioned tho Strawberry
(Valley country, which Is Irrigated nt
cost or $100. per aero: and tho re-
turns on I ho crop or this year havo
paid tho coBt, raising bettor than ten

'tons or sugar beottf per aero. IIo
also remarked that had tho cost or
Irrigation been $200 per aero they
would havo still been better off, con-
sidering their previous condition.

.unawcriiig some inrormnl ques-
tions, Air. Stowart made the rollow--
Ing statement:

"Wo started our crop estimates on
iliy farms largely on tho expense or
milting In tho crop S10 nor aero.
Later wo allowed as high as ?30

T IHTIJ in August, out wo VCTO
ready to consider a eiop estimate In
the spring on an Irrigated farm of

i $30 to per acre."
Tho question was asked, "How

I would you state tho ratio botweon
dry nnd Irrigated farms In tho mat-jt- or

or theso loans?" The ratio
would ho at least three to ono, was
;ils answer.

In a speech by A. P. Davis, general
director or tho United States rec-
lamation service. Washinctnn. r. n7www,v,,vvvv ;' tho lads wore stated: In

West End
Grocery

TWO

PROFITS

tho year 1910, on tho 25 projects
'operated, a million ncres actually incrops, tho gross returns, good, bad
nnd Indifferent nil taken in, aver-- ,
aged ?G:;.-l- per aero. Tho agricul-
tural department statistics of tho'country at largo Is almost exactly
one-ha- lf what It Is from irrigated
laud. Governor Davis of Idaho call- -'

c'tentlon to tho fact that the
'Twin Falls project, costing between
ton and twolvo million dollars, and
tocords from tho railway company
for tho lust year shew thev movod
from tho project S 12.000.000
of agricultural products. The
Yakima pioject, costing $11,000,000,
showed crop census of $54,000,000
Tor tho. year.

And so It wont through tho con-
gress. Tlioso statements wore made
by men or standing, with Tacts andfigures to voriry their statoniouts
While nttondlng tho congress I tnlk-o- d

with many peoplo, representing
many different projects, and, with

TENTH ANNUAL
MASQUERADE BALL

Saturday 'Evening
February 14, 1920

at

Malin.Hall
Tdn good pl'izes for best

masks five "prizes for
Indies, five prizes for
gents.

A good time is guaran-
teed to everybody.

Music by Malin Orches-
tra.

Proceeds go for the
benefit of the Public
Library of Malin.

HERALD'SfCLASSIFrED

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

KOIt BALK Several empty
Juild Low (larago.

barrel.?.
10-1- 4

FOIt SALIi Ono used Ford, In ex
collont condition. Son Horace Shld

lur, Cth St., between Main nnd Klam
ath. 10-- tf

FOIt SALIC 8 tons Oat Hay, C miles
rrom town on Spring Lake mad.

Phono II. N. Moo.

FOR RENT OR LEASE

FOR RENT Partly rurnlshed rooms
city; also 3 room houso at

ono block rrom factory.
705 Muln St. 11-1- 3

MISCELLANEOUS

Cash paid for eggs
1173 Main street.

and
11-1- 3

Printing, Stationery and otrice
supplies. Plnneor Printing and Sta-
tionery company. 12C Main St. 9-- tf

CITY OARI1AOE When you want
garhago removd call &2J.

PHONE PEYTON for wood. 187

Want Ads bring results.

Demurest, Dentist, over
man's Storo, Cth and Main.

butter.

Those desiring to learn Spanish
writo to Miss Hinojosu, 1113 Main
St. or call phono 374. 9--
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RESOLUTION

payments

amounts

returned

RE RESOLVED by tho Common Council or the City of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, tho grades on Pacific street City of

Falls, shall changed from the grades
following:

West Curbs
or Huron 230.60

on lino 230.00
Huron on easterly line Pacific Terrace 240.00

West Curbs
Northerly lino or Huron. 234.20

by Stations
rt. rrom Huron St

100 ft. from Huron St 238.70
150 ft. from 241.35
200 rt. from Huron St 244.70
260 ft. from 248.30

South lino Earlo from Huron St 252.00
South

Earlo on westerly lino Terrace 253.00
Earlo on easterly Pacific Terrace 262.00

West Curbs
Northerly line Earlo Street
Thence Stations

50 ft. north of Earle Street 260.00
100 ft. from north lino of Earld Street

ft. from north line or Earlo Street. 263.00
rt. from north lino of Earle Street

200 ft. from north lino of Earle Street
250 tt. trom north or Earle Street ,..

South rt 266.50

South Hue Melrose, 300
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Melrose on west Terrace 265.50
Melrose on lino Pacific Terrace 275.50

West Curbs
Northerly lino Melrose
Thence Stations

50 ft. north lino or Melrose
'100 north lino or Melrose 278,20

from north lino of Melrose. 280,60
ft. north line or Melrose ,

250 ft. from north or Melrose
305 ft. lino or Melrose

Portland, 3G0 tt
South

Tortland on Terrace. 275,50
Portland on oast lino Terrace

West Curbs
Northerly lino Portland -

North
"sn'ar.ade on of Terrace

Stato of Oregon, County of r
I, A. L. Leavitt, of City or Klamath

hereby certify the is a or the
ndopted by tho Council on the 26th of

Tolatlvo to certain grades Terrace..
A. L. LEAVITT, Judge.

nly two exceptions, tho cost
for Irrigating far oxceoded

estimated cost of our Langoll Valley
district $32 per construction
dnd $10 water charge.

Somo or peoplo say our alti
tude is too high and our climate Is
not ns rnvorablo. Salt Lake City has
an altitude of 4,2S0 feet, I
saw moro prosperous farming

rituber Sale, Klamath Reser
Sealed bids. In duplicate.

marked outsido "Hid Eggsman Unit,"
and addressed Superintendent.
Klamath School, Klamath
Agency, Oregon, will bo
intll noon,

Thursday, March 11, for
tho or timber on 640 acres
nt tribal and allotted land on the
Sprnguo River In Sections nnd

Township 34 South, Range i
ot tho W. M., Klamath Resor-vatio-

Tho sale comprises about
and one-ha- ir million foet ot
pine, tor which no bid ot lest

than threo dollars and ten contt
.C$3.10) per foot will be
Considered. All timber must ,bo re-
moved prlbr to July 1, 1921. Eacb
bid must nccompnnlod a certi-
fied chock tor ono thousand dollars
payable to tho Superintendent of thf
Klamath School. Deposit:
will rotnlned as liquidated dam-
ages if falls to oxecuto con-- '
tract and bond within
rrom .nccoptanco or bid. The right
to reject any nnd bids is reserved.
Form or contract and other Inrorma- -

bo obtained from Superin-
tendent. Washington, D. O.. Janu-
ary 1920. SELLS, Com
missioner ot ndlnu Affairs.

II I'l AN'Ni.1llrl Hsl Hi

WANTED
WANTED (llrl In Ap-

ply 1173 Main St. 11-1- 3

S. R. I. Mods or White
I.eghorn year hens or'Pul-let- s

now prices. J.
Dunn, Algoma, O. 37.

12-1- 4'

MONEY TO LOAN on old,
ns new buildings. If you to

home, comparo,
amount interest on loan
vlth monthly payment

Montniy reauirel nay
off $1,000.00 loan

$32 26 p-- r racrh
years 2i".3G per month
years 21.24

par
years per

per month
Other In the same propor-

tion,
Tho unpaid balance) principal may

be nt any time.
Pacific Uuildlng Loan Ass'n

.T. II. DRISOOLTi, Agent.
7-- tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Dr. L. L. wishes to announce

that ho has and --will
practice. His .will

room 206 Odd Fellows' Build-
ing. 86J and 310. 9--

COOKED SALE.

Tho Heart church
will hold cooked-foo- d sale the

of the Transier company,
Saturday. The contributing

requested to their donation!
not later than 9:30. 11-1- 3

IT
Terrace, In the

Klamath be now established to the

Southerly lino
South

Huron westerly Terrace.

Thence
60

Huron St

Huron St
St. 300 ft.

Pacific
line

by
from lino

262.00
150
175 263.30

lino
lino Melrose, 300

ft..
East Curbs

lino Pacific
east

268.50

East Curbs
236.60
North

240.5
East Curbs

240.90

243.33
245.75
248.18
250.60

267.00

253.50

Curbs

265.80
268.20
269.80

271.25
272.60

West
272.00
South
265.50
275.50

East Curbs
273.40

rrom 271.00 275.80
rt. rrom 273.40

150 ft. 275.30
200 from 276.80 282.60

line 277.70 283.80
from north 278.00 284.20

South lino 277.60 284.00
North

west lino Pacific 276,00
Pacific 286.50 286.00

East Curbs
275.40 281.60

South
west lino Ptcific 263.00 263.00

Klamath:
Pollco Judge tho Falls, Oregon,

do that foregoing duly enrolled copy Resolu-
tion Common day January, 1920,

changing on Pacific
10-2- 0

acio

acre

our

but novor
sec- -

Indian
vation.

to the
Indian

received
twelve o'clock Pacific

ilino, 1920,
purchaso

23, 27
28K
East

two yel-
low

thousand

bo by

Indian
bo

bidder
sixty days.

all

tlou may

23, OATO

WANTED
ono

Oro,

well

our

lie

Sacred

are

that

Pacific

236.45

257.00

267.00
North

230,00

253.40

North

262.50
East

262.50

270.50

Curbs

by

Police

per Hon, with sugar beets piled In great
tho heaps In the fields and comfortable

homes and surroundings. There is
one thing sure, that In the event of
Irrigation the day ot ranching on the
back of horso over, and must
be with pair of boots and shovel.
Rut when we seo tho difference be-
tween the bonk account or the two,
I believe there will be many who
will forsake chaps nnd spurs for tho
shovel. H. J. TICKNOR.

A shark six feet long was recently
caught by girl fishing with ordin-
ary hook and line In nude bay, Corn-
wall. ;
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Fine and Exclusive Line for Big
and Little Folks. 5 to 50 cents.

PIONEER PRINTING AND

STATIONERY COMPANY
126 Main Street

ORDER NOW MurPW's Feed & Seed Store
126 South Sixth St Phon. 87
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